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MYSTERY SHROUDS
METHODS OF MEN
IN LAND GRAB DEAL i

Visits to Property Owners in Vicinity of
21st and Race Streets and Vague Of-

fers to Buy Assume New Significance
in Light of Municipal Court Project.

Proposed Purchase of the Magdalen Home
Admitted by Those in the Secret to
Be Only the "Entering Wedge" in

$2,000,000 Bui.ding Fund.

Mysterious ca" by mjFterlous men on It by those who want to build a new one
nrnnortv owners In tilt lcilllty Of itst
and Race streets, the site for the pro-

posed J2.000.000 "maible hall" grab of

the Municipal Court, have taken a new
meaning to those who entertained the

men since the plan'" of McNIchot-Pen-ros- e

forces have been revealed.
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'",; say, l,y the nol-- o of trect cars
that the Detention at .,M n(Jrthpered a,onB strec an( ,rnlnf Qn

and Arch sttevts. built only six .iko.

was to be abandoned persons who owned
property in the path of the grab have

been asked to tell what they would sell

for. Sometimes the "agents" have said

they represented the city, but more often
they have come from "persons who did

not want to figure In the transaction
until it was dosed."

N'o one knows who these men are. But
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considerably

have been unsuccessful In most ""- - --- "' "- - ana meuious
neighborhood made chosen to It forgotten,
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VAGUE METHODS OF AUENT5.
SIcst the propel owners along

Winter street tell the same stoty. Thoy

aw btec approached very warily
questioned vaguely as to wnat they
thought ahout selling how much
ttwsy ivould want for their lots. They
knew nothing the Municipal Court s
nlans and those who suspected
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It Is known that one of properties
owned by Mrs. James P McNIihol. a
four-stor- y briek hou.--e at XX Ruce street,
directly ucioss the street fiom the "Mar-
ble Hall propi ty site, would be en-

hanced in value in eent of the grab
being perfected. It is valued at

at the land grab Is being
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Municipal Court.
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DOMINION REFUGEES HERE WITH WAR TALES
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l - 8i Ik v ''V''Wi ington Avenue Wharf
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Passengcrswho in the American liner Dominion
Nearly all experience tell, eager to known
to be home again. Reading from Miss Elizabeth Doerr, of

who Brussels a day after German occupation
Vrooman, an American Boy Scout, who lived England for three

years a to what war activity is like; Captain
Avery, U. A. retired, who highly German army mobiliza-
tion; Hart, Chicago, arrived from spoke
of sentiment among England's erstwhile enemies present sub-

jects, in lower Mrs. Milton,
who in Berlin height warlike enthusiasm.

POLICE SEEK BODY NEWS-POS- T QUITS;

OF MAN WHOSE WIFE RADICAL PAPER HAD

SCOUTS SUICIDE IDEA EXCITING CAREER

! Carr's Coat Found on Bridge, ' Scripps-McRa- e Publication,

But Mrs. Carr Says He Says President Clark, Was
Didn't Have Enough

"Nerve" to End Life.
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Not Paying Proposition.
Two Years Old.

The News-Po- st suspended. The
labt Issue appeared Saturday, the
announcement that the newspaper had

t ceased publication was withheld until
this moimng. The Xtws-I'os- t, a mem-
ber of the Scripps-Mclta- e Icaguo of
newspapers, was published at Tenth and
Hamilton streets, the the old

i Tenderloin with two afternoon edition.
The llrst Issue appeared April W,

then It without ":.":.," . eaJ ot one
'm.vo v' ca,u uul lBa time dur- -

outb.eak of war Mr.

be"

am l..iltl. but Ih. liuoei .... " "." '. " "" Will
legarded as by

The had an exciting earcer.
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I .M.igisiraie rnomas v. jicFarlund.
io me pome oi ine j.o street . ." me i.ueuoi.tiB ere

by took l'"u,s
tliell-- comment tile ,rlhov cumo a damage- ........ ..... .t. ,.. oil, fni rlcn,n.'ec .1. .1 Ka... l.i

lie had been a man jmmi' .jiii toe emmet " " " ...... uini
btreet bridge and that his coat was The this moinlng was a corn-o- n

the ledge. The coat was found and 'ete surprise to those In touch with
the police boat Itejaum sent grapple newspaper field in Philadelphia.
for the, body months ago the sizu of the paper was

the or ine tuai louun on i .."... .".n iu rignc pages and
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u moie amuiiious itne pervaded its ac-
tivities Theie was, much wonder as to"how they kept It going," but
were told the paper would bo continuedrat two years longer.

The decision to suspend bemme known
here after the return of H. Clark the'of the from
Angeles last Friday.

"Philadelphia in a good town," Ba, j,Clark this morning, "but didn't put
up the paper in the to make people
buy This not u failure. All om

held labt night in Aidio Hall. . "ins are paiu. vteimve lust that
Thomas K ONtill was tleiled viie pies- - ls J" "''en n hciipps-Mcita- e paper
ldent. John - Hunt in. rtiording seire- - pay W.iu.--t stops without any fuss
tary , Hrjan J Tjnsey, lal stcre- - ue came here without anj preliminary
tary . J correspondlnB aim are Koiiirf out the

e.vied the policy to "11 Its ,

REFORM MEMBER

OF COUNCILS RESIGNS

TO BALK MACHINE

Simmington Retires in Order
to Permit Election of Suc-

cessor in November Who
Will Uphold Mayor's
Hands.

SIMMINGTON
'ouncll- - would eyes

and candidate about them.
TtrtAXr)

on the nnd tick
ets resigned from Councils at to-- 1

day. Mr. aimmlngton caino to city Hall
with Alexis J. I.imeburner, albo Council-
man from the isth Ward, and handed his
turmal to PieMdent

Hack Mr. .slinmlngtun'.s
U the fight of the adiuiiilstiation leaders
In Councils to muster otea to
stand behind Mayor Bl.inkenburg In
leforin measures. Legally, Mi.
ton, even If elected to the Legislature,
might have remained in Councils until
January I, J9I5. By resigning then,

Since uppeared Interrun- - councilman
turn until this morning. Tor :v

Huropean '''U'nXnf1 hlmmlugton atNCrXal wVdliiHedomtnatcd In oT'.o'" e?encte0,?"o,tU:emUbrerh'xf&&X
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pei feet fusion the 19th District
His sacrifice In resigning, his friends
makes h(m the logical candidate take

' the nl.'.ee Mr l,n- -
inlngton.
from Democratic party and live

party will tonight
to determine upon the candidate. Pro-
vided they agree a name the

party Ward Committee will
tomorrow night to Indorse their choice.
The Democratic Ward Committee will
meet on Thursday night to take similar
action.

Mr. elected to Com.
mon Council 1911 at time Rudolph

was elected Mayor. Last
he with little oppo-

sition othir Common
the Twenty-eight- h Ward, Alexis

J Llmeburner and Charles J.
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With hundreds of passengers from nil
parts of the European war zone on board
the American Line ste.inipslilp Dominion
landed at the avenue wharf
from Liverpool, this tnornlntr. The liner
arrived after an uneventful voyage, on
which no obstacles were encountcrtd.
"not even a German cruiser," ns Captain
W. E. Ingham put It.

But If the voyage of the hhlp un-

eventful the experiences encountered by
many of the passengers on the continent
were different. Many of the passengers,
and particularly the women, have ex-

periences of nil sorts to relate.
giaphlc story of the occupation of

Hrussels by the CJcrmau forces was
by Elizabeth Doerr. of this city,
who left Brussels a day after the arrival
of the German army there.

"I shall never forgot the sight," said
Miss Doerr. "One million like a
great rolling cloud, passed through the
city, took them three dny.s and three
nights to do It, and when they got through
Brussels was loiagcd. Theie niid hardly
a bit of food In the city. Not n drop of
milk could be gotten. All the food stores
and waiehousea weie emptiid by the
Get mans and the palace and public
houses wore occupied by the new Ger
man garrison left behind by tho main

my.
"It was on Augut-- t 3) early the morn-

ing when we received order! that all Hags
hut tho German and the Anieilciti Hags
must bo lemnved from sight. .short
time after the lecelpt of this order the
first German officer, tiling on a bicycle,
entered the city. We him, for,

by the report from the American
legation that tho city would bo

without teststance, we took
chance and went out for a promenade.

the nlllcer cavaliy
with rlllos ready to shoot if t.!gn of
sniping should itpp-a- r. And then

sinht. One million men, one huge,
n Hess .'loud of enteud the

city It sctms btiunge, but all of them
looked tiled, Mnnt of them tu
he dozing on tl.elr hor-e- s, and eveiy now
and then, roused by some noise and sound.

James Slmmliicton. Comm.m hurriedly open thcli and look
man from the 2Sth Ward,
for the Legislature from tho 13th Ulurlct pnAIcr tor WIlITI.onK.

his
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the
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'Gicnt credit Is due to Brand Whitloek,
the American Minister to Belgium. don't
know what the Americana in Hrussels
would have done without his valuable
aid. Hut that not all. The fact that
Hrussels was taved fiom the of
I.ouvaln is due dlioctly to the efforts ot
Mr. Whitloek. On the of the arrival
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BOCTEN HOSE BALKS

FIREMEN FIGHT

AT $50,000 BLAZE

Could Not Carry High
Pressure Streams to Burn-

ing Plant of E. J. Spangler

& Co. Prediction Ur

held.

notion hose, which hurst when nttarli 'j

rir'1 ted recently by Dlicctor of I
safety Porter, held up Ilreir.cn carlv tl.Ja
inoiiitnir $.".0,000 flio In tho
nnd uupff plant of E. J, RpaiiRlcr Co,
1?37 to 12ID North Howard fch'eet.

dlscoveiod tho lilnzo fainted aftef
rousing neighbors, nnd policeman

home Is ucioss tho street from tin
burned btilldliiK, ran eight blocks In hie
bare feet to tutn In two alarms,

The bursting hoso thli th
second exporleuce of that kind firemen
have had In less than hours I,at,
Saturday afternoon three scrarate Unci
of hose burst while flicmcn llshlltn .1

big blaze at tho Ttocsch packing oUnt
oeconu ana streets, and In om
Instance siicctntors dienched

The lire this morning discovered
few minutes after oclock by Miss Irera
line, 12.13 Howard street, two from
the burning Slio aroused"
by the crackling of flumes and when sht
saw the blazo 'she scieamcd "lire" and
then fell back in her toom In faint.

Her Mrs. .May Vale, aroused
neighbors, Policeman
tho and Master streets station.
Hurrying out losend In an nlarm, Be-
nder fell down stairs, but was not hurt.
The bluecont, In his pajamas without
shoes or stockings, ran two blocks to
Glrard avenue and sent In an alarm.
When he returned the envelope wai
blazing so fiercely that ho ran bacic
ngaln and In second alarm.

tho tlmo policemen nnd fliemei
arilved the three floors of tho plant
weie ablaze nnd the flames were threat-
ening adjoining dwellings. The family
of James Schrelner. 13i street,
had lefused to heed tha
calls of neighbors to flee to the street.
Policemen Cooper and Casper finally ran
into the houso and cairied out three
children, after which the parents

Several firemen were partially oer
come by the thick smoke, but after being
treated nmbulance surgeons from
three hospitals who came to the scene
they returned to work. No one was In.

Jurcd.

FIREMAN OVERCOME

Dense Snioke at Blaze Causes Him to

Faint.
tlremnn was ovei conic early today

and seveial made 111 by smoke at flri
which partially destroyed the home oi
P. J. Boiiahan, CO.'j Market sticet. Th
loss was SKrnO.

Tho Injured man Is AVIIliam facNeal,
hoscm.it,. ()f J.;ge Company No. ,Ust stieet and Iluverford avenuewas taken to the Piesbyterlan
tieatod nnd sent home.

Ciackling dames awakened Mrs. Bona
ban early today. She aroused her huaband, found the lower part of thelihome ablaze. Mr. Bonahan and his wlf
niaUo tlicli escape to the stieet. ThJ
husband then turned In an ul.irmne (ire jiroved stubborn. Mac
.Neal overcome in the HM

inrades saw him full, and drasgt-- hintout Into tho open.
Dcnso clouds or smoke which penetratedevery poitlon of the houso made several

llremt-- III. r.........i . ...J
lnd were treated byturgeons.

7 YEARS, HIT BY

Steps in Front? of Machine and Hat
Ribs Broken.

Margaret Norrow, years old, M: .Vortlt

.mret'An3 struck
L f ' ,Qml r'.lrlsl1 streets s'""-"- ) "'?' Is In St Joseph's HoK

Pltal with two broken ribs.

THE WEATHER
Forecaat

WASHINGTON, 2S.

For eastern .ini'i Jensey: r,v,. tonight and Tuesday. witS
irost In e.pused places tonight; moderat
northwest winds.

High barometilc pressure lias continue!
klnco .Satuiday over tho eastern half luermiiii arui Hireling, ai which 11,,.
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